[Study of CAT gene expression in Sa and pC194 plasmids in Escherichia coli, Francisella tularensis, and Bacillus subtilis cells].
The unit activities were defined for chloramphenicol-acetyltransferases coded for by the cat-genes of the plasmids Sa and pC194 in Francisella tularensis, Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis cells. Francisella tularensis cells were shown to hold intermediate position between Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis cells in their ability to express the genes of the different taxonomic origin. The direct dependence was found between the dose of the gene coding for chloramphenicol-acetyltransferase synthesis and efficiency of the gene expression, minimal inhibiting concentration of the antibiotic and colony size on the media containing chloramphenicol.